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fiPA RIOTS OR TIE HID DEN'S WAR? -
IDEOLOGY, STRATIFICATION AND THE 

INVISIBILITY OF WOMEN* 

by 

J\ldith van Allen 

'!he events in Cal ahar and CMer.rl. Provinces in sootheasteDl 
Nigeria in NOII'ell'ber aiX1 Decsrber of 1929 that have care to l:e lcnom 
in~ socia1 science literature as the "Aba Riots" are a 
natural focus for an investigatia1 of the ~ct of oolonialism 
oo Igbo waoen. In the develcpient. and the results of that crisis 
can be found all the ele:mnts of the system that has \oieCikened 
waren's rsitial in :r.gboland- and in IIUCh of the rest of Africa 
as well.. 

'lhe "Aba Riots" are also a syni:lol of the "invisibility" of 
waren. "l.ba Riots" is the IlCIDe adopted by the British; the Igbo 
call it the ~·s war" - Ogu llrrruniJJanyi . 2 "lhi..s is mre than 
a word qame. In politics, the oontJ::ol of ~ xreans the oon
ttol of histocy. 'lhe ~ that "win" call up- or cloud
pictures in the heads of those who have no other sources of infor
mation. 'll1ere are a.l:aalt always different names given to ocnflicts 
by the daninant group and the S\¥:lordi.n.ate ~' wbether they are 
colc:mizers and I.Xlla'lized, military ~ and gtErri.ll.a al:I!¥, 
or university abinistration ard stOOent.s. In what is known as 
the "Bostm Massacre" in American history l:x:dcs, five 1\l:leri.cans 
were killed and six WOUllded 'oy British sol.diel:s. 'lhose sama 1:xx::ks 
refer to the "Haymazket I?i.ot" , in which four woxkexs wexe killed 
and mre than fifty injured ...nen polioe qleJled fire oo a labor 
protest meeting; 5e9eil polioe were killed am 67 injured after the 
sbooti.ng. Labor-oriented am radical histories call it the ''Hay
max:k.et Maaacu:re", but in staodard, respectable Aaer:ican histocy, 
managerrent won and it is their worils that children learn in sdtcol. 3 

*'lhis article is a revised and OCJli:>i.ned ver.;ion of papers p.teSented 
at the 1971 African Stl:dies Association m:eting and at the 1974 
tx:IA African Studies Center Coll.oqui1.m1 oo W:men and Cll.aoge in Africa: 
l87o-l970. Grateful ado'x'Mledgelrent is made to Terence o. llangel:, 
oxganizer of the oolloqui.\Xll, and to other participants in the p:ro
gram (particularly Agnes Ai.Ckx:l, Jim Brain, Cynthia Brantley, 'l'emla. 
Kaplan and Margaret St.l:OOel) for their enoouragenent and their 
useful criticisms and suggestialS. 
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In Novenber of 1929 in Calabar and Owerri Provinces, thousands 
of wanen converged on the Native Administration centers. 'lhe wanen 
chanted, danced, sang songs of ridicule ani demanded the caps of 
office ·(the official inSignia) of the Warrant Chiefs - the Igbo 
chosen fran each village by the British to sit as nerbers of the 
Native Court. Prisons were broken into and prisoners released at 
a few locations. Attacks were made on sixteen Native Courts, ani 
rrost of them were brdcen up or burned. 'lhe "disturbed area" covered 
about 6, 000 square miles and c:xntained about two millicn people. It 
is not known hCJW" Jl'ailY wanen were involved, but the figure was in the 
tens of thousands. On two occasions, -wen British District Officers 
had called in police and trocp;, the wanen were fired upon, leaving 
rro.re than 50 wanen dead and another 50 woonded. No cme was seriously 
inju.red en the other side. 4 

As far as Western social science is ccncerned, the British words 
"wen"; cnly a very few sd!.olars even tell us that the Icj:x> called 
it the "Wcm:m 1 s War" . 

As George OJ:well put it, "Political l.anguage •• • is designed 
to make lies sound truthful ani nn.u:der respectable ••• " .5 "Riots", 
acoording to Webs·ter 'a, ccnveys a pictu.re of uncx:ntrolled, irra
tional action, involving violence to property or persons or both -
a "wild, violent public disturbance". It serves to justify the 
"necessary action to restore order", and it acc:x:n:ds with the British 
picture of the out:pourl..nq of Igbo wanen fran their vill.ages as sate 
sort of spontaneous frenzy, explicable by the general "excitability" 
of these "least disciplined" of African peoples . 6 In a:'lditicn, the 
teim "1\ba Riots" neatly renoves the wanen fran the pictu.re. 'lhey 
a.re not the "W:::rren 1 s Riots" nor even the "1\ba Wcm:m 1 s Riots" , but 
s.inply the "1\ba Riots". 'lhe "pictu.re" we have left is of "sooe riots 
at 1\ba" - not by waoon, not involving cx:rtplex organizatioo, and not 
ranging over IOOSt of southeaste.Dl Nigeria. 

A particular use of political language is not necessarily a 
conscious choice made to convey a specific inpression. 'lhe mo.re 
cynical we believe the wielders of power to be, the mo.re we a.re 
likely to see their choices of words as conscious lies (e.g. , the 
U.S. Gove.nltrent1 s use of "incursicn" and "pacification"). For the 
less cynical namers of events, it is si.nply a question of seeing 
things differently. To the British, the wanen rioted. But the 
significance of the "riots", as seen by the British Carmissions of 
Erxjui:cy, was that the Igbo were dissatisfied with the general system 
of administration. 'lhe wanen were seen as eJ~pressing this under
lying general dissatisfacticn. 'lhe British explanaticn for its 
having been waren rather than men who "rioted" was that the wanen 
were aroused by a rurror that they would be taxed at a tine of de
clining profits fran the palm products trade, and that they be
lieved them:;elves to be .immme fran dange.J:" because they thought 
British soldiers would not fire on wanen. 7 
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'!he possibility that ~ might have acted because as 1<10men 
they~ particularly distressed by tbe native adni.n:i.stJ:atioo 
system 00es oot seem to have been taKen seriously by the ccm
mi.ssioos, any moxe than they seriously CCilSidenKl the demands 
made by waren, in testim::ny, that ~ be included in the Native 
eourts .S Wcmen are politically invisible in many societies and 
in DDSt histm:y bOoks. 01e would think that the 11235 actioo of 
tens of thousands of WI:'IIEn would be SCIIIelo'b.at "visible" historically. 
But it is sinply "Aba Riots": hence in standard and un-standani 
works en Nigeria today, ooe can read of "Aha Riots" 0r "serious 
d.ist:m:banoes" with no re.ferenoe to ~ even having been in
vol.ved.9 

"Wcrnen1s war" , in sharp cx:ntrast, retains both the presence 
and the significance of the~. both in specifically sayinq 
''wcnen" and in the word "war", which was fran the pidgin Enqlish 
expxessioo, "mald.ng war" 1 and institutiCXlal.ized fox:m of punish
nent E!lpl.oyed by Igbo 'WCIIB'l, also known as "sitting on a nan" . 

To "sit on" or ''make war oo" a man involved gathering at his 
CXJipJUnd at a previously agreed time, dancing~ singing scmril.oos 
scngs that detailed the \<ICillE!n 1 s grievanoes against him (and often 
insulted him aloog the wey bY,. calling his manhood into quasti.oo) , 
banging oo his hut with the pestles WOlen W>ed for poonding yatB , 
and, in extreme cases, t:ear.inq up his hut (usually meaning pulling 
the roof off) . 'Ibis migbt be done to an individual man \obo had 
grossly mistreated his wife, or who violated the wcmen1 s max:ket 
rules, or who persistently let his CXMS eat the wcrnen 1 s c.rcp:; . 'lhe 
\oQIIe1l ~ stay at his hut all night and day if neoesscn:y, until 
he repented and premised to mend his weys in the tuture. lt> 

"WCmen 1s War" thus cx:nveys an action by w::man, following a 
tradi.tiooa.l uethod used l::rj wanen - though not oo so large a 
scale - to settle grievances with men who had acted badly with 
specific regard to wcrnen. "Wanen' s War" , understood fran the 
Igbo perspective, thus ccntains within it the ex::i.st.eru:B of Igbo 
wanen 1 s tradi.tialal instituti.als, synix>lized by "makinq war• , 
\>ihich VclS the ultimate sancti.m available to the wanen for en
forci.ng tJleir jtdjertents. TO call it the WCrlen' s war - in the 
Igbo o::nt.ext, not the oont:e!p:>raey English rreaning of "war" -
is therefore to direct attention to the existence of those female 
p:>litical and eocnani.c instituti.als that were not taken into 
acxxJllllt before or after 1929 l::rj the British, mr by ccntal:p:lrary 
social scientists writing about the developnent of naticnalist 
m:Nements. 

Ccnventionally, WesteJ:n influence has been seen as "emanci
pating" African wanen throogh the we.aJ<en:ing o£ ld.nshi.p balds, the 
provision of "fl:ee choice" in Christian rrcnogaoous marriage, the 
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S~JR>r9Ssion of "bax:barous" practices (female cirClJIICi.sicm, 
ostracism of nothers of twins , slavexy) , ~ opening of schools, 
the introduction of JOOdern medicine and hygiene, and, scrretimes, 
of female suffrage. \'bat has rot been seen by Westemel:s is 
that for sam African waren - of W1an rcpo waren are a strik.i.ng 
exanple - actual or potential autax:Jny, ean:mi.c indepeodenoe 
and political pc:w!.r stem 1X)t fran~ influeooes but fran 
traditiooal "tribal" life. To the extent that Ir;Po waren have 
participated in arrj "political n actioo - fran anti-oolalial or 
natiooalist struggles to local oc::mrunity develcpnent to the 
Biafran war.- it has not been so ll'll.ldl because of ~ in spite of 
the influence of the system of stratificatioo and values .iJiposed 
on them by British colooial officers, missionaries and nerchants. 

It is an :i:ndicaticn of the sexist bias of Weste.m scholar
ship that so little has been reported in the literature aboot 
Igbo or other African waoen' s historical or cc.rrt:aqx>rary political 
roles. Only nt:111 as Western female scholars realize the extent 
to which we are not emancipated- and the extent to which our 
status , roles and treatment are xxrt: "modern" (mrl.ven;alistic, 
achieved, egalitarian) - can we begin to dig out the assurptioos 
and make visible the sexism in the sbxiy of African and other 
"nrilemi zing" areas; and the sexism of the colooialists who 
"brought civilizatioo" to places sucn as Igtx>l.and.ll ecly then 
can we accurately understand what has ~ am is happening 
to African waoen. 

Traditional~ Political Institutioos 

In traditional Igbo society, waren did 1X)t have a political 
role equal to that of Jrell . But they did have a role -more 
accurately, a series of roles - in the political life of their 
oc:mm.mities despite the patrilineal organizatioo of Igbo society. 
'lhe possibilities for than to participate in traditional politics 
must be examined in teJ:ms of both structures and values. Also 
involved is a cx::81Sideraticn of what it neans to talk about "poli
tics" and "political roles" in a society that has no differentiated, 
centralized govert'llrelltal institutions. 

Fallers suggests that for such societies, it is necessary to 
view 

the poZity or poZiticaZ system . .. not as a 
concrete7,y distinct part of the social, system, 
but rather as a functional, aspect of the whoZe 
social, system: that aspect concerned with making 
and carrying out decisions regarding pubZic 
po Zicy, by whatever insti tutionaZ means .12 
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Fallem ' defi.nitioo is preferable to several other funct:iooal.ist 
definiticns of "the political" because it atte.npts to give saxe 
content to the cat:f3301Y "political". Exaoples will make this 
cl..earer. 

If in a society there is oo set of differentiated political 
institut.ials to which we can ascribe weber's •IralOpOf¥ of the 
legitimate use of fhysical. force within a given ~l:Y", and 
yet the society holds together in reasalable arder, the questial 
asked is: Vhat are the mechanisms of scx::ial a:ntrol? To this 
may be altied, based oo a notim of the basic govex::rm:mtal funct.:i.al 
being "authoritative allocatioo" : ~at are the med:lan.is!IB that 
authoritatively allocate goods and services? A third c:x:mDal no
tim of J;X>litics is CXll.'lCel:IlE! with power :relatiooships, an:l so 
we ask: \'b::> bas power (or influence) over 'Nilan? 

'lbe prc:blem with all of these approadles is that they a:re 
at the scme time too broad and too narrcw. If eve:rything in a 
society that pxarotes order, :resol~ ocnflicts, allocates gtXlds 
or involves the power of ore pez;soo over another is "political", 
then you have scarcely suooeeded in distingui.shin:J the political 
as ;my special kind of activity or a:rea or rel.atiooship. Igbo 
wan:m certainly played a role in praooti.ng order and :resolving 
oonflicts.l3 But that cbes not make them political actors. 

In respoose to each of those bxoad definitials, it is still 
possible to ask: Is this nedlanism of social ocntJ:ol, or al
loc:aticn, or this power relationship, a poZitiaaZ. mechanism or 
telati<XIShip? To answer that questioo, we need to s~ saoet:hing 
about the nature of the political , and i t is heJ:e that Fallers 
provides sate oc:ntent. It is the.ir relationship to pubU.o policy 
that makes nechanisms, relationships or activities political. 

'lhere a:re many different cxnc:epts of "pli>lic" in Westem 
thought. We will ccnsicer only bo1IO of those DOticns, chosen 
because there seems to be sane possibility of ~ying them to 
Igbo J;X>litics without p:roduc:ing a distorted picture. '1tlere seem 
to be acticns taken, and distinctims Illiiide, in .Igbo politics and 
language that make it not quite so et:lmooentric to tJ:Y to use the 
Western cx:noepts. 

<na ootion of "plblic" :relates it to issues that ate of an
cern to the whole cx:mm.mi.ty; ends served by "political functicns" 
are benefi cial to the CXllllllllity as a whole. Al:tho.Jgh differelt 
individuals or groups II"¥ seek different I>eso2u.tions of prc:blems 
or disputes, the political can nevertheless be seen as encxm
passi.nq all those human concerns and pni:>l.ems that are OCJIIlX:Il 
to all llY:'!IIDers of the crnm.mi.ty, or at least to l.aJ:ge nmt:lers 
of people within the cx:mnunity. Political prc:blems a:re shared 
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problerrs that are awropriately dealt with through group action
their resolutions are collective, not individual. · ~ separates 
them fran purely personal prOblems. 

lhe second notion of "public" is that whidl is distinguished 
fran "secret". lhat is, "public" neans open to public view, ac
cessible to all meni:lers of the a:mrunity. '!he settling of ques
tions that oanoen1 the welfare of the camunity in a "public" w~ 
necessitates the sharing of "political kncwledge" - the knowledge 
needed for participation in political discussion and decision. A 
systen in whidl puhUc policy is made publicly and the relevant 
knowledge is widely shared contrasts sharply with those systats in 
whidl a privileged few possess the relevant knowledge- whether 
priestly mysteries or bureaucratic expertise - and therefore can 
control policy decisions. 

Traditional Igbo society was pre<b:ninantly partilineal and 
segrrental. People lived in "villages" <XJIPOSed of the scattered 
cx:up:>unds of relatively close patrikinsrren, and related villages 
fonned what are usually referred to ac; "village groups" , the 
largest functional political unit. Forde and Janes found between 
four and five thousand village group;, ranging in population fran 
several hun:ired to several thousand persons.l4 

Political pc:1iier was diffuse, and leadership was fluid and 
info:rmal. camrunity decisions were made and disputes settled 
in a variety of gatherings -- village-wide assenblies, wanen' s 
neetings, age grades, secret and title societies, contributicn 
clubs, lineage group;, and congregations at funerals, markets or 
annual rituals -- as well ac; by oracles and diviners .15 Decisicns 
were made by discussion until rmrt:ual agreement was readled. Any 
adult present who had sarething to s~ on the matter under dis
cussion was entitled to speak - as lcng as he or she said sare
thing that the others oansidered worth listening to; as the Igbo 
s~, "A case fomids no ooe" .16 leaders -were those who had "mJUth" . 
Aqe was respected, but did not oonfer leadership unless aco::npanied 
by wisdan and the ability to speak well. In village assarblies, 
after I1UlCh discussion, a small group of elders retired for "ccn
sultation", and then offered a decision for the approval of the 
asserrbly .17 

In sare areas, the assenblies are said to have been of "all 
adult males". In sare, waren are reported to have participated 
in the assenblies, but to have been less likely to speak unless 
involved in tile dispute and less likely to take part in "oansul
tation". Participation by waren in the settling of particular 
disputes appeared to be noz:e cx::nm:>n, as wanen may have been anong 
the "aibitrators" that disputants invited to settle cases; if 
one party to the dispute aa;>ealed to the village as a whole, 
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however, male elders would have been m:>re l.i.kel.y to offer the 
final sett.l.emmt .18 1VJe grades existed in nr::.st Igbo CXll'llll!li. ties, 
but their functi<XIS varied, and the predc:mi.nant pattem seems to 
have been that of YOUI'¥1 men • s age grades cao:yi.ng out decisials 
of the vil.lage assenbly, such as clearing a path, building a 
bridge, or col.l.ecting a fine .19 

'!here was thus ro dist.:i.nct.:ia artal9' o;ohat we call executive, 
legislative and judicial activities, and ro political authority 
to issue c:xrmands. '!be settlin<] of a dispute could merge into 
a discussioo of a new "rule" , and acceptance by the disputants 
and the group hearing the di,spute was necessary for the settlement 
of anything. Only within a fanily cx:npouni c:nlld an individual 
demand d:ledi.enoe to oroers. 'l1lere the cx:rtpOUnd bead offered 
guidance, aid and protection to uetbers of his farri.ly, and in 
return received respect, OOedienc:e and mat:eria.l tdcens of good 
will. Neither was there any distinctioo between the religious 
and the political - rituals and p>litical discussions were 
intexwoven in pattel:ns of acti.al to prarot:e the good of the 
CCI!I'!1ll!li.ty. 'Ihese rituals, too, were perfOil'lled bv various groups 
of \\lalleil, of aen, am of wanen and men 1::c:x]ather.20 

Matte.rs dealt with in the v:i.llage assenbly were those of 
oarm::n oonoe:cn to all - either cx:.miO'l prd:>lerrs for which col
lective aot.ial. was appropriate ('!How can \lie make our madcet 
' bigger' than the other village max:kets?" - whidl. profited 
evez:yooe, as opposed to 'Wlat can I oo to make rore profits in 
the marl<et for me?") 1 or a:nflicts that thl:eatened the unity of 
the village (e.g., a dispute between nerbers of different line
ages, or between the men and the \Oilen) • 21 'Ihe assE!li:>ly thus 
dealt with pubZio policy publicLy . 

1he node of disoourse was that of proverb, parable and meta
J;hor drawn £ron the body of Igbo traditial. 'lhe needed political 
koowledge was accessible to all Igbo, ...no were reared b;{ and with 
these J?:rove.tl:ls and parables. Influential speech was the creative 
and skill£ul use of this traditial to provide cou:nsel and justi
fication - to assure others that a certain course of actioo was 
both a !Jise t:hing to oo and a t>ight thing to do. '!he accessibility 
(the pli>lic nature) of this knowledge is itself indicated try an 
Igbo pl.'I'Jverb: "If you tell a proverb to a fool., he will ask you 
its meaning. n22 Fools were excluded :f:rcm the political canmmi.ty, 
but o;onen wexe not - a situatioo the reverse of that found in 
many places. 

Women as \~~ell as men thus had aooess to political participation; 
for~ as \<iell as for nen, p\blic status was to a great extent 
achieved, not ascribed. A wanan's status was determined UDre by 
her cwn ac:hievarents than ~ the achleVE!Ilelt.s of her husband. 'nle 
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resources available to rren were greater, ho..ever; so that while 
a wanan might rank higher am::ng waten than her husband did Cllalg 
rren, very fet~ waren ooul.d afford to take the highest titles , a 
major source of prestige. 23 

Men "cwned" the IOOSt profitable crops , received the bulk of 
the rroney fran brideweal.th, and, if OCIIpJUIXi heads, pxesents fran 
CJC111?0und natilers • 'lbrough the patrilineage, they cxntrolled the 
land, whidl they could lease to nal-ldnsnen or to wmen for a good 
profit . Men also did nDre of the lmg-<iistance trading, \otdch had 
a higher rate of profit than the trading in looal and .re;P.alal 
maxkets, which was al100St enti.J:ely in waren's harxJs. 24 

'Vblen were entitled to sell the surplus of their own crops. 
'nley also received the palm kemel.s as their shan! of the palm 
produce (they processed the palm oil for the rren to sell) • 'lhey 
might also sell prepared foods , or the products of special skills 
of wanen in that village - e . g., processed salt, pots and baskets. 
All the profits were theirs to keep. 25 But these inc:r:emmts of 
profit were relatively low. Al.nn;t all of those ~ took the 
higher and very expensive titles were men, and IOOSt of the leaders 
in village-wide discussions and decisions were llB'I. 26 

'Vblen, therefore, cane out as seCXDi-class citizens. lflile 
status and the political influence it cnUd bring were "achieved" 
and there were no fonnal limits to wanen's political power, 27 men 
by their ascriptive status (11EIIi::lers of the patrilineage) ~ 
wealth that gave them a head start and a lifeloog advantage over 
waren. 'lbe Igbo sey that "a chil4 who washes his hands clean de
serves to eat with his elders" . 28 Nlat they do not S<r:f is that 
at birth sare drlldren were given water and sare were not. 

Wcme.n ' s Political Institutions 

Wlile waren' s associations are best desc:rlbed for the south -
the area of the waren' s war - their existence is reported for 
IOOSt other areas. Forde and Jooes made the general observat:i.al 
that 

Women's associations express their disapprovaZ 
and aecura their demands by coZZective pubZic 
demonstrations~ incZuding ridicu.Ze~ satiricaZ 
singing and dancing, and group strikes. 29 

Two sorts of wanen' s associations are relevant politically: 
ogb o and inyemedi or mikiri. Since traditional Igbo society was 
predaninantly patrilocal and e:xcgcur:>US, adult wcmen resident in 
a village would alnost all be wives - the others being divorced 
or wiOOwed ''daughters of the village" who had retumed hate to 
live. Ogbo were gatherings of 'WCineil. born in the s~ lineage 
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village or village group, the umuada. 'Dleir ritual fl.mctians at 
furerals of all nelbers of their k.iJ'xlred gave them J:X)oler over 
their "brothers" and their brothers' wives, since oone of then 
oould have a proper funeral without the participati.al of the 
11171'UC%da. '1tley helped to settle ~ arong their "brothers" 
by using the sane ritual-based J;Gler. 30 In add.itim, they might 
have nore infonnal social gatherings, rotated ama1'J their meubers' 
marital villages, !herebY folJllinq part of the Icjx> female camu
nication net~>l:k . 31 

'1be gatherings that appear to have perfOO'!Ed the major role 
in self-rule am:ng wcmen and that artiallated wmen 's interests, 
as opposed to tOOse of nen were the lineage-wide or village-wide 
gatherings of al1 wives, the inyemedi, ~dl cane to be called 
mikipi or rnit;in'J2 Mikiri were JJUlti-pm:pose wanen's associ.ati.ons. 
'1tley provided. wcmen with a forun in "Yhlch to de:velq> their political 
talents, and a ueans for protecting their inten!sts ag traders, 
faxmers, wives and mothers through oollecti ve action - against 
individual \olCUlen, individual men, and men as a qroup. 

In mikiri wanen na3e rules about 11laiXets, crops and livestock 
that applied to men as \>~ell as ...anen, and exerted pressure to main
tain 100ral norms cim:::ng waren. 'lhey heaJ:d cx:nplaints fran wives 
about mistrea1::m:!nt by indivi.Chlal hnshands, and disOlSSed how to 
deal with probl.Em; they were having with "the men" as a whole. 
'!!ley also made decisions about rituals for the fenale aspect of 
the vi.llage' s guardian spirit, and rituals needed to protect the 
fruitfulness of wcmen and of their facns. 33 If fines for violati.cns, 
or repeated J:'e:I\ESt5 to husbands and elders, were ignored, they 
might "sit on" an individual offender or go m strike. '1hey may 
refuse to oook, or to ta1<e care of small c::hi.ldren, or to have sexual 
relations with their husbands. Men regarded the mikiri as legi:ti
mate and the use of the roore extreme sanctions seens to have been 
rare, but well-rel1Blbered.34 

~e both ogbo and rnikiri served to articulate and protect 
wcmen's interests, it is probably roore accurate to see them as 
sharing in diffused political authority than as acting only as 
pressure groups for wanen' s interests. <l«:njo argues that tradi
t:ialal Igbo society had a "bisexual" political system- that is, 
that there was a dual system of male and femal.e political/reli¢ous 
institutions, each with its own aut.ooamus Sif1e.m of authority.35 
'!bus, wanen m their own settled disputes anr::ng wanen, but also 
made decisions and rules affecting men. 'nley had the right to 
enforce these decisions and rules themsel. ves, usinq foD15 of group 
ostracism similar to those used by roon. 

In a society of such diffuse political art:hori.ty, it would be 
mis'leading to call ally the v' : l :lge assent>ly a np.Dlic" gatherinq. 
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'nle "public" r too, is diffuse, and different parts of it may neet 
in different ways to deal with issues of carm:n ocnoern. lbst 
western ooservers will urx:ruesti.ari.ngly accept a gathering of all 
of a <XIllTilllity's adult nen as a "public" gat:bering, but the point 
about Igbo society is that a gathering of all adult waren 1!l.lSt also 
be accepted as a "public" gathering. 

COlonial "Penetraticn"36 

Into thiS system of diffuse authority, fluid and informal 
leadership, shared rights of enforoenent, and a m:>re or less 
stable balance of male and female po..rer, the British tried to 
introduce ideas of "native adm:i..nistration" derived fran oolari.al 
experience with chiefs and em:iJ:s in northern Nigeria. Southern 
Nigeria was declared a protectorate in 1900, but ten years-passed 
before the cxnquest was effective. As oolcnial. ~ was estab
lished in what the British perceived as a situation of "ordered 
anarchy", Igboland was divided into Native Court Areas, which 
violated the autcnany of villages by l~:~~Ping many unrelated 
villages into each coort area. British District Officers were 
to preside over the CXlUrts, but were not always present as there 
were no:re coo.rts than officers. 'lbe Igbo liEI!bership was fOI:Il'ed 
by choosing frau each vil.lage a "representative" lrlho was given a 
warrant of office. 'lhese Wcu:rant Ori.efs were also <XnStituted 
the Native Authority. 'Ihey were required to see that the orders 
of the District Officers were executed in their own villages and 
were the only link between the oolcnial power and the people. 37 

It was a violation of Igbo cxnoepts to have ooe man represent 
the village in the first place and m:>re of a violati.oo that he 
should gi.ve orders to ev=ya1e else. 'l11e pecple cbeyed the warr~mt 
Chief ~en they had to, since British power backed him up. In 
sane places Warrant Oriefs were lineage beads or wealthy nen who 
were already leaders in the village. But in many places they were 
silrply ambitious, ~rtunistic young nen who prt: t:hanselves for
ward as £ri.end.s of the conquerors. Even the relatively less corrupt 
Warrant Chief was still, more than anything else, an agent of the 
British. '!be pecple avoided using Native COurts when they CXlUld 
do so. But warrant Oriefs cx:W.d force cases into the Native Courts 
and a:xlld fine people for infractions of rules. By having the ear 
of the British, the Warrant Ori.ef could himself violate local tra
ditioos and even British rules, and ~t CM<r:f with it since his 
versim would be believed eventually. 38 

Walen suffered particularly under the azbitrary rule of Wal:rant 
Chi.efs , who ~oere reported as having taken waren to marcy without 
cx::mfonning to the custanary process, whidl included the ~·s 
right to refuse a particular suitor. They also helped themselves to 
the ~·s agricultural produce, and to their darest:i.c animal.s. 39 
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ReclCillreJXiatioos for refo:cn of the system ~ made alJoost 
fran its inoeptiat both by junior officers in the field and by 
senior officers sent out fran he{!dquarters to investigate. But 
no real iiipro\larents were made. 40 An att:mpt by the British in 
1918 to make the Native Courts rrore "native" by removing the 
District Offioers had little effect, and that m:::6Uy bad. ~ 
IOOI1i.ng the District Officers sinply left more of the orurts 1 

pc7Wer in the hands of corrupt wa.r:rant Qriefs and the increasingly 
powerful Court Clerlcs. 'nle latter, i.ntended as n servants of the 
cxrurt" , were able in sane cases to Ckminate the o:rurts because 
of their monopoly of ellpertise- nanely, literacy. 41 

'l11e \bren Is war 

In 1925 the British decided to introduce Oi.rect 1:.llxati<n in 
order to create the Native T:reasw:y, wh:idl was SURXJSed to pay 
for i.n{lrove1euts in the Native Fldninistrati.cn, in ac:coxd with the 
British iliparial philosc::ply that the cx:>lonized. shoold pay the 
oosts of oolcnization. Pri.CES in the palm traC!e were high, and 
the tax- on adult males -was set aooordingly. 'lbe taxes weze 
oollected without widespread tro\:ble, although there were "tax 
riots" in Warri Province (west of the Niger) in 1927. 42 

In 1929 a realOJS Assistant District Officer in Bende divi.si<n 
of Oolerri Province, apparently acting on his own initiative, de
cided to "tighten up" the oerurus registers by xe-oount.inq house
holds and property. He told the Chiefs that there was ro plan to 
increase taxes, or to tax waren. But the oounting of -waren and 
their property raised feam that waren weze to be taxed, ~ 
ticularly because the Bende District Officer bad lied when the 
nen were oounted for tax puxposes, and had told the roon that they 
were not going to be taxed. Naturally the \oOD!!Il1 therefore, did 
not believe reassurances that they were not going to be taxed. 
The taxation :runor spxead quickly throJgh the waten1s ca:t'IDDlicat:i.al 
net\olOI:ks, and neeti.nqs of waren were held in various nw:Xet squares, 
the vwaren 1 s CXJII'OCIIl place for laJ:ge neetings. 43 

In the Oloko Native Court Area- one of the axeas of deoeptia1 
about the nen 1 s tax - the waren leaders, Ikamia, ~annedie and 
Nwugo, called a general :neeting at Orie nw:Xet, at which it was 
deM deO that as 1aJg as ally nen were awroactJed in a CCJip:Qld and 
asked for info.l11lat.i.al, the waren would do noth:ing. U arq \'IQIIa1l 

were C!fP:roached, she was to raise the ala!:m and the rest would 
neet to decide \Vh.at to do. !hey wanted clear evidence that the 
WCJ!ell were to be taxed. 44 

Ckl Noveltbe.r 23, the agent of the Oloko Warrant O'lief, Okugo, 
entered a c:x:J.'IlX)lill and told cne of the nm:ried waren, Nwanyeruwa, 
to COOllt her goats and sheep. She replied angrily t "Was your JOOther 
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COilllted?" - at wuch "they closed, seizing each other by the 
throat". 45 Nwanyeru.la's report to the Oldto waDen cxnvinced 
them that they were to be taxed. Messengers were sent to neigh
boring areas. W::tnen streamed into Oloko fran all 011er OWerri 
Province. 'lbey "sat oo" Qku:}o and demanded his cap of office. 
'l1ley massed in protest at the District Office, S\lCOE!Eldil¥J in 
getti.n; written assurances that they were not to be taxed, and 
(after several Clays of mass neetings in protest) in ~ Oloq> 
arrested, tried and convicted of "spreading l'lElMB likely to cause 
alal:m" and of {hysical assault on the wcuen. He was sentenced to 
two years ' inpri.sorlrent. 46 

News of this vi.ctoxy spread rapidly tluougb the nm:k.et
mikiri-ogbo net:woJ:k., and waren in mao;y areas then att:ar:pted to 
get rid of their Warrant <hi.efs as well as the Native Mni.ni.st:.ratial 
itself. Nwanyeruwa becane saoot:hing of a heroine as reports of her 
resistance spread. Fran all the Nqwa clan t.o.ms in N:la and OWer.rl 
divisions, noney poured in fran grateful waxen. She was "oc:ntent 
to allow" leadership in her area to be exercised by sanecne else, 
howel7er. 'll'le m:ll'leY oollected was ~ not for her, but to fi.nanoe 
trips for delegates to neetinqs of ....anen t:lu:ooghout the East, for 
the ooordinaticn of the waren • s war. 47 

'!be British onl.y ended the rebellim by usi.nq larcJe nmbers 
of police and soldiers - and, CD cna occas.ial, Boy Scouts. Although 
the shootings in mid-Deoelltler 1929, and the gnlWinq nuri:lers of police 
and soldiers in the area led the waxen to halt m.::et of thei.r activi.t.ie 
di.stw::banoes in local areas oc:nti.nued into 1930.48 1he "disaffected 
areas" - all of Owerri and Calahar l?rovinoes - were oc:x:upied by 
qovemnent foroes. Punitive ~tioos bumed or delrolished a:m
pounds, cxmfiscated prcperty to enforce fines levied ali>itrarily 
against villages to pay for danages fxan the distw::banoes, and took 
provisions fran the villages for troops. 49 

During the oolalial investigations fol.l.cwing the wamn • s war, 
the British dis<XJYered that the max:ket neb;oi:k had been used to 
spread the rl.li001" of taxaticn, but they did not inquire further into 
the CXI'loerted action of the waren, the grassroots leadership, the 
agreE!Ieut on danands, or even into the fact that thousands of waren 
sh<:Med up at Native Ailrni.nistratioo centers dressed and adorreQ in 
the sane unusual way. 'n'leir faoes sneared with dlarooal or ashes 
and their heads bound with yourg ferns, the waren had all worn short 
loincloths and carried in their hands sti<:Xs wreathed with~ 
palms - the dress and aCk>rnrent. signifying ''war" and the sticts 
being those used to invoke the fOW'E!J: of the female ancestors . 50 

In e.xc:neratinq the soldiers \lobo fired oo the waren, a Callni.ssial 
of Enquiry spoke of the "savage passions" of the "m:Ds•, and ooe 
militaxy officer told the a:m:oissim that ''he had never seen crowt1s 
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in such a state of frenzy". Yet these 0 frenzied lllb>" injured 
no a~e seriously, Vilb.i.ch the British foond "sw:pxi.sinJ", 51 because 
they had oo underst:andin;J that the wanen were engaged in a tra
dit:i.alal practice with traditiooal xul.es and l.imitatialS, but 
carried out m a nudl l.imJer scale than in pre-oolali..al. times. S2 

Refoms - But ~ for Wallen 

Sinoe the British failei to recognize the Wcrren' s War as a 
wllective respau;e to the abrogaticn of tights, they did not 
ilx}uixe into the st.ructuxes that pxepared the waten for such 
acticn. '1hey failed to ask, "Hew do the WCJJen make group decisi.cns? 
Hcw do they choose their leaders?• AM they raised no qu:!Sticns 
as to v.ihether wanen might have had a role in the traditiooal po
litical system that should be incoxporated into the institut.ioos 
of ool.anial goverDnent. 

Becat:Se both the wanen and the men regarded the investiqatiCilS 
as attenpt.s to discover wl¥:m to punish, they vollnteered no infor
mati.m about wcmen • s organizatialS. But would the British haw 
UDderstood them if they bad? 'lbe discovery of the marlcet net::s.mk 
had sugqested oo further lines of i.rquixy. 'lhe majority of District 
Officers thought that the men had organized the wc:mm' s actions 
and ~ secretly directing them. ~ wanen' s demands that the 
Native Courts oo 1cn;Jer hear cases and that "all Mri.te Iren shculd 
go to their awn countl:y" - or at least that wanen should serve on 
the Native Courts and a \tiQllall be appointed a District Officer -
were danaOOs in line with the power of waoen in traditional society, 
but were regarded by the British as irrational. and ridiculous . 53 

'lhe 1933 refODIB therefore ignored the wanen's traditialal poli
tical role, while naldng sare adjustnent to traditional Igbo !l'al.e 
and mal.e-d::minated political f0Xl1'6 . 'Ihe nmber of Native Qrort 
Areas was greatly increased and their boundaries arranged to o:n
foon ~Y to traditicmal. divisions. Warrant Chiefs were re
placed by "massed benches" - a.l.l.ow:i.ng large nmbers of judges to 
sit at cne time. In moot cases it was left up to tile villages to 
decide \odlan and heM many to send. ~ benefitted the wcmen by 
eJimi.natinq the oorruption of the Warrant Oti..efs , and it made their 
persms and prq;lei'ty nme secure. But it provided no outlet for 
oollective act.ioo, their real base of power. 54 

In 1901 the British had decl.ared all jural institut.icns except 
the Native Cburts illegitimate, but it was Cllly in the years followi.ng 
the 1933 refODIB that Native Mninistration local goverr:ment becarle 
effective enough to make that declaration xreaninqful. 'nley had also 
outlawed "self-help" - the use of force by anya'le but the govexn
IIEilt to p.mish wrongdoers - and the increasingly effective enforoe
nart; of this ban eliminated the \oiiCl'lle1l ' s ultimate weapc:n: "sitting 
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an a man" . In atteupt:ing to create speciilized political insti
tutions on the Western IOOdel with participation en the basis of 
individual ac:hievem:mt, the British created a system in ~ch 
there was no place for group solidarity, no possibility of dis
persed and shared political authority or power of enforoenent, 
and thus very little place for waren. 55 

As in the village asserrblies, the waren oould oot o::nt:ete with 
Iren for leadership in the refollled Native Mninistration because 
as individuals they lacked the resources of the Iren. 'lhis i.nbalance 
in resources was increased by the other facets of British oolanialism 
eCXJnCIIIic penetration and mi.ssionacy influence; All three - oolanial 
goverranent, foreign investmmt and church influence - a:ntributed 
to the grcMth of a system of political and eaorx:mic stratification 
that made catmmity decision-making less "public" in both senses 
we have discussed and led to the current a:noentratian of naticnal 
political power in the hands of a small, educated, wealthy, mal-e 
elite. For while we are here focusing on the poUtiaaL results 
of oolonialism, these results nDJSt be seen as ~ of the mole 
system of i.npJsed class and sex stratification. 56 

Missionary Influence 

Olri.stian missions were established in Igboland in the late 
19th century. 'nley had few a:nverts at first , but their influence 
by the 1930s was CXllSidered significant, generally am::ng the young.57 
A majority of Igbo eventually "became Cllri.stians" - they had to 
profess Ou::i.stianity in order to attend mission schools, and education 
was highly valued. But regardless of how naninal their menbership 
was, they had to cbey the rules to :remain in good st.andin<j, and one 
rule was to avoid "pagan" rituals. Wcnen were d.i.soouraged fran 
attending rreet.:i.nqs at which traditional rituals were perfollled or 
rroney oollected for the rituals, which in effect meant all mikir>i, 
ogbo and many other waren's gatherings.58 

Probably rrore significant, since mikir>i were in the process of 
losing sane of their political ftmctions ~, was mission educaticn 
English and W:!stem education came to be seen as increasingly neces
sary for political leadership - needed to deal with the British 
and their lao~ - and waren had less access to this new knowled:Je 
than Iren. Boys were nore often sent to school, for a variety of 
reasons generally related to their favored position in the patti
lineage, including the fact that they, not their sisters, woold 
be expected to support their parents in old age. 59 But even men 
girls did go, they tended not to receive the sarre type of educaticn. 
In mission schools, and increasingly in special "training hates" 
that dispensed with nost acadanic oourses, the girls were taught 
European dcltEstic skills and the Bible, often in the ve.rnacular. 
'lhe missionaries ' a~ purpose in educating girls was to train 
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then to be Christian wives and l!Others , not for jcbs or for 
citizenship. 60 Missionaries were oot ne:::essarily against 
wanen 's participati.cn in politics - clergy in England, as in 
PilEtica, aW.d be found supporting \JICIII2ll' s suffrage . But in 
Africa their oonoem was the church, and fur the churdl they 
needed C1lristian fani 1i es . 'lberefore, <llri.stian wives and 
not:hels I Jrt female political leaders t Wa5 the mi.ssiCilS I aim. 
1\s Mai:y Slessor, the influential ca.:Labar missionary said: "God
li.ke ~ is the finest sdlere for waren, and the ~ to 
the rederlption of the ~ld". 6r 'lhis J;hilosq;hy notwithstanding, 
the English language and other knailedge of "book" becane the 
requisite p:>litical .knowledge, and aroess to political life 
l:leci'mE IWre restricted (differentially so to wa!ED) and policy
making beca:1e less pd:>lic. 'lbe differential effects o£ these 
were ame di..sadvantageous to WCIDei'l. 

Ean:mic COJ.aU.al.isn 

'.lhe traditialal. Igbo div:i.sial of labor - in which w:rren 
<:Mned their sw:pl us c:::rops and their maxket profits, while uen 
cxntrolled the IWre valuable ycms and palm products and did nme 
l.alq-distanoe trading - was part of a Sli:lsistence eocn:my. Small 
surpluses could be aocmul.at:ed, but these were gemrally not used 
far CXIIltinued capital i.nvestnent. Rather, in accom with t:rcr 
ditialal values, the smplus was used for social rather than 
eo:::ax:ni c gain. It was zetumed to the CXJIIlllni.ty t:hl:m¥Jh fees 
and feasts for rituals xegardi.ng title-taking, weddings, funerals 
and other oeremcnies, or through projects to help the o:mmm.ity 
"get l:P" . cna did not bea:IIe a "big man" or a "big wanan" by 
hoard:i,l_:lg cme' s "Wealth, but by spexrli.ng it oo others in prestigious 
wa;r-; . 62 

Igbo wanen had been active traders before the Pax Britannica, 

~6~ f:e ~~ =~~c!.u~~~d 
filets with. re.lative1y littie warfare through the ties of exog
amous marriage a1019 patrilineage.s and the peaoe-l<eepin;J activities 
of wanen, that is, the cross-cutting nebiol:k of ~ whi.dl pn>
vided dlanreJs for a::nmmi cat.i..oo Cl'ld CXXlfiliatian, and the ritua1 
~ of the umuada providi.r¥] female sanctions \..!len pemuasion 
failed. 61 Calflict also took the ncn-violent fm:m of nutua1 in
sults in chscene and satirical SODgS,65 and even warfare itself 
was cxndJct:ed within limits, with appropriate weapcrlS and actioo.s 
in::reasinq in seriousness as kinship ties inc:reased in distance. 66 

"lb!en fl:an tDJ.tually hostile vi..llage groups who had married 
into the same patrilineage CXAll.d if neoessaey act as "~" 
for each other so tbat they oouLd trade in .. stxanger" maJ:Icets. 67 
\lODen also protected themselves by canying tbe stout stidts they 
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used as pesties for pourxii.ng yans (the scme cnes carried in 
the Vbnen1 S War). Even after European s l ave-trading l ed to 
an increase in danger fxan slave-hunters (as well ·as fran head
hunters) , Igbo wciren 'Went by therrselves to their fant5 and with 
other waoen to market, with their pestles as weapcllS for I;ilysi.cal 
protection. 68 

'!he Pax increased the safety of short and expeci.ally of 
longer distance trading, for Igbo waoen as for waoen in other 
parts of Africa. 69 But the Pax also na:Je it possilile for Euro
pean firms to dcmi.nate the market e<Xll'lCIJ¥. Orlruteaka argues 
that one cause of the ranen 1 s War was Igbo waoen 1 s .resentment 
of British f:i:nns 1 ITDlOJ?OlY on buying, whidl al.l.aNed those film; 
to fix prices and to adopt methc::l&; of buying that increased their 
own profits at the waoen 1 s ~· 70 \Unen 1 s petty trading 
grr:M to include European products , but for many waoen the accu
mulated surplus remains small, often providing only subsistence 
and a few years 1 school fees for sare of their dlildren - the 
preference for seOO:ing boys to sdlool further disadvantaging 
the next generation of waren. 71 

A few waren did bea::me "big traders" , deal.ing in£1, 000 l ots 
of European goods. 72 But waoen traders remain for the l1lJSt part 
close to subsistence level. For West African waoen in towns, 
little is open to than except trading or prostitution unless they 
are aroong the tiny nurber who have special vocational or fjro-
fessional training as dressmakers or nurses or teadlers . 'lbe 
"rrodern" ecxmanic sector, like the political, is dcmi.nated by 
xren. waren 1 s access was limited "by their la.~ level of literacy 
and by the general tendency to give priority to men in the enploy
xrent :recruitment to the rroderri sector. "74 'lhe great majority of 
waoen outside w:ban areas find thenselves feeding their dlildren 
by farming with their traditional :i.nplements while xren m::Ne into 
cash-cr~ing (with tools and training fxan "agricultural develcp
xrent prograns") , migrant wage labor and the nore profitable 
trading with Europeans in cash crc.p:;. 75 

'lhus, as Mintz suggests, 

whiZe the economic growth advanced by Westernization 
has doubtless increased opportunities for (at least 
some) femaZe traders, it may aZso and simultaneousLy 
Zimit the range of their activities, as economic 
changes outside the internal market system continue 
to muZtiply. 76 

To the extent that econanic ~rtunities for Africans in the 
"rrodern" sector cx:ntinue to grc:M, wanen will be<::x:m2 xelatively 
more dependent econan:ically on nen and unlikely to "catch up" 
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for a very lcnq tine, even if we ac:o:!pt education as the key. 
The relative stagnation of African eo::rlCJlli.c "growth", haqever, 
suggests that the traditional. !'llaiKets will not disappear or 
even noticeably shrink, but will oontinue to be needed by the 
large nwbers of url:>an migrants living eoonc.mi.cally marginal 
lives. Wcm:n can thus oontinue to subsist by petty trading, 
but carJlX)t adti.eve real ecananic i..ndepeOOence fran nen, nor 
gain access to the resources needed for equal. participat.i.cxl in 
OCIIIII.IIlity li£e. 

It seers reasooable to see the traditional Igbo division 
of labor in production as interwoven with the traditional Igbo 
dispersal of political authority into a dual or "bisexual" system. 
It seers equally reasonable to see the disruptions of oolanialisn 
as producing a net~, similarly interwoven eo::mcmic-p:>litical pat
tem- bllt ooe with sb:alger male cbninat:ion of the cash ecxnany 
and of political life. 

To see this relatiCilShip, In;ever, is oot to explain it. 
Even if the exclusion of wanen fran tre ool.onial Native Adu:i.ni
stration and fran nationalist politics coold be Sham to derive 
fran their exclusion fran the "modern" eCXI'Ialli.c sector, we would 
still need to ask why it was men who were offered agricultural 
training and net~ tools for cash-cropping, and who are hired in 
factories and shops in preference to 'i«<ttm with the same educaticn. 
And we would still need to ask why it was boys who were sent to 
school, and q, onoe there, they weu:e educated differently fran 
girls. 

Victorianism and W01en' s Invisibility 

At least part o£ the ~ JIUSt lie in the values already 
held by the oolcnists, Victorian vallES that led the British to 
assune that girls and boys, waren and nen should be treated and 
should behave as people supposedly did in "civilized" England. 
Not only was strong male Ck::minatian introduced into Igbo society 
i.nd.irectly by new eoo.rxmi.c structures~ it~ also directl.y im
posed by the recnri:t:ment of cnl.y uen as part of the Native Adni.ni
stratioo. In addition, the net~ ecananic and political structures 
wexe S\IQ?Orted by the inculcation of sexist ideology in the mission 
schools. 

Not all capitalist, oolanialist societies are equally sexist 
(or racist), and the Victorian society fran whidl carre the cxn
querors of Igboland was one in which the ''wcman' s-plaoe-is-in-the 
ham" ideology had hardened into the m::st rigid fOIIll it has taken 
in recent Western history. Al~ attacked by feminists, it 
ranained the dani.nant lOOde of thought throughout the oolcnial 
period, and is far frau dead today. 
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We are ccnoemed here primarily with the view of waren and 
politics, y.thich p:roduced the expectation that uen \<iOUl.d be active 
in politi,cs and business but wanen would IDt. 'lhe ideal of 
Victorian wananhood - attainable, of oourse, only by the mid:lle 
class, put widely believei in th.roughout the society - ~ of a 
sensitive, nmally superior being Who~ the hearthSide guardian 
of Cllristian virtues and sentiments absent in the outside world. 
Her mind was not strong enough for the ~ately masculine 
sU::>jects: science, bminess and politics. 77 A wcnan woo shaoled 
talent in these areas posed a cha.ll.en3e to acoeptct>le ideas a1x:nrt: 
cypical wanen. 'lhe exceptional 'WOllan si.npl.y ''bad the brain of a 
man", as Sir George Goldie said of Mal:y Kingsley. 78 

A thorough investigation of the diaries, jounJal.s, reports 
and letters of ool.Cilial. officers and missiooaries \<iOUl.d be needed 
to prove that most of them held these Victorian val~. But pxe
l.iminary Ieadil1g of biog:r:apries, a:utl::bi~, journals and 
"reminiscences", and the evidence of their own statements about 
Igbo waren at the tiire of the WCmen's War, strongly suggest the 
plausil::lility of the hypothesis that they were deflected fran any 
attaipt to disoover and protect Igbo wanen's political and eaxlCIDic 
:roles by their assmptioo that politics and business are neither 
proper ror mmal pl~ for w:mm. 79 'l'llen the wemen • s War forced 
the colallal. aQnin:Lstrators to reoog:nize the presenoe of Igbo 
'WC.l1ell, their brief "visil::lility" was insufficient to shake these 
assU!pti.ans. '1heir behavior was sinply seen as aberrant and in
explicable. When they retlmled to "l'lOlJIIal.", they -were mce again 
invisil::lle. 

'lh:is inability tci "see" what is before ooe • s eyes is strikingly 
illustrated by an acoount of a visit by the Bigh cannissimer, Sir 
RaJpl M:lor, to A:ro <llukwu after the British had dest.J:oyed (ta!p>
rarily) the pa.erful. oracle there: "TO Sir Ra:J.pl.'s ast:ali.sl'ment, 
the waoen of A:ro Chukwu solicited his pennj ssia1 to re-establish 
the long Juju, \<ihidl the wanen intended to ccntrol themselves". 80 
WOUld Sir R.aJp:J. have been "astc.rrished" if, for exanple, the older 
rren had ccnt:rolled the oracle befoxe its destruction and the 
YCJUI¥Jer Aro men had wanted to take it over? 

Al1:l"lou3h there was a fEminist l'OCl\'elllellt in colmial Enqland, 
it had not successfully challenged basic ideas about wcmm nor 
made the abSence of "WCIIeD fxan plblic life seem to be a prci>lem 
that required raredy. 'lhe mvesrent h~ not succeeded in creating 
a "feminist" cx:nsciousness in any but a few "deviants", and sudl 
a CD!lSciousness is far fran widespread today; for to have a 
"feminist" ccnsciowness means that ale notiaes the "invisil::lility" 
of wcmm.. It means that one wonders where the wcmm are - in 
li£e and in print. 'nlat we have not ~ is an indicaticn of 
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our o.m ideological bc:l'ldage to a system of sex and class strat:i
ficatien. ltlat \E can see, if ~ole lode, is that, like other 
African uen, Igbo men have i:x:lle to dcmi.nate the social soene 
p:>litic:al.ly and ecarmically, loilile individual wtmen have becxme 
ecooanic anxi J i aries to their husbands am waxen as a group have 
becx1ne political auxiliaries to natiana.list parties. 

Wives supplement their husbands 1 in<XIl1'lS, but :remain ecxJ'Iaiii.
cally dependent; wtme!l1 s ''branches.. have provided votes, nx:ney 
and bodies for street demonstrations for the parties, while re
~ dependent en male leaders for poll~. Mal:ket 
~ 1 s associ.atials were a crucial base of ~rt for the early 
Naticnal Cooncil for Nigeria and the Caneroans (N(NC) , the party 
that eventually was to becane Cbuinant in Igbo regicns (although 
it began as a tru1y natiooal. party). But \<ihile a few maJ:ket 
~ leaders were ultimately rewarded for their lCJLalty to the 

·~by appoint::Irent to party or legislative positicns, matket 
~ 1 s associations never att:aiJJed a shax:e in p:>licy-maki.n;J 
that appJ:Oadled their ccnt.ribution to NrnC el.ectora1 suooess. 81 

':Dlou;!h the NOrthern People 1 s Q:mgress (NPC) , d:m:i.nated by 
z.Dslem emirs, cpposed the idea, the NCNC at first uxged fe.tale 
suffrage t:hro\J.;JhoUt the oount:J:y. socn, however, the male leader
shop gave up pushing for it in the north (W:lere wcman have never 
yet voted) , in Oider to make peaCE with the NPC and the British 
and thus to tJ:y to insure themselves a shaxe of the J?CKN'& in 
the post-independenoe govetmEnt. DlliinJ the pericd between 
independence in 1960 and the 1966 militaJ:y coupe that ended party 
xule, scme progress was made in education for girls. By 1966, 
cxmsequently, female literacy in the East - nm:e than 50% in 
scme utban areas arrl at least 15% Ol1erall - was high for Africa, 
wheJ:e the overall average is cVout 10% and the rural average may 
be as low as 2%.82 

Exhortations to greater female partic:ipaticn in "lrodern life" 
aweared :fnquently in the newspapers ClWred by the NQIC leader, 
Nnai!Jll. Azikiwe, and a l..eadersh:i.p tra:i.n:i.ng coun;e for waren was 
begun in 1959 at the Man O'War Bay Training Centl:e, to be "run 
en exactly the sate lines as the cxurses for men, with sLight 
rrodifiaations", as The Pilot put it. 'nle notto of the fil:st class 
of 22 was, ~ the m:m can do, the wmen can". 83 But there was 
no:re rhetoric than reality in these program for female emanci
paticn. During the period of party politics, no wcmen were elec
ted to l:egi.onal or natioaal legislatures. '!hose ftM who were 
appointed gained favor by siJR?Ortin:J "party first", not "wanen 
first". Pe.I:haps IXlne of this should be sw::prisi.ng, given the 
oorrupti<r1 that had cxme to daninate national party politics. 84 
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Biafra arul ~ 

On Januaz:y 15, 1966, a militaJ:y coup eOOed the Igbo1 s 
relationship with the N<NC by outlawi.ng all politicaJ. parties, 
ani therefore their 'WCI'Ileil, s branches. A year and a half l ater -
after massacres of nme than 30,000 Easterners in the North, the 
flight of llDre than a million refugees back to the East, a 
<Xlllilt:er-ooup, and the divisioo of the Igbo-(lcminated Eastem 
Pegion into three states - Biafra declared itself an independent 
state. In Januaxy 1970, Biafra surrendered. ~ .renaining Igbo 
are now landloc:Xed, oilless and under militaJ:y oocupati.cn by a 
Northem-dcmi..nated militaJ:y goveriJDeDt.85 

In 1966 and after, Igbo waxen dem::llstrated in the streets 
to protest the massacres, to urge seaessicn, j!nd, l ater, to pnr 
test Soviet involvate1t in the war.86 During the war the 'WCI'Ilell1 S 

market netlHO.rk and other organizaticns of waxen maintained a 
distribution systan for ~at food there was, and proyi.ded channels 
for the passage of food and infoxmaticn to the ai11¥. 87 Wcmen 
joined local civilian defense militia units, and in May 1969, they 
fcnned a "Wcman 1 s Fralt", and called oo the Biafran leadership to 
allow them to enlist in the infantx.y. 88 

D.n:ing the war and since, local civilian goverment has cx:nti
nued to exist nme or less in the fcmn that evol ved under the 
"refonred" Native Admi.nistraticn. 'nle deoentralizaticn proc:h.la:d 
by the war has by sate reports strengthened these local cx:mteils, 
and the absence of many men has strengthened female participat.i.cn. 89 
'!bus, at tragic hunan cost, the war may have made possible are
surgence of female political activity. If this is so, waren1 s 
participation again stans mudJ. nme fran Igbo tradi.ticn than fran 
Westem innovation, and cx:nsciously so. A yo1.mg Biafran wanan, 
answering a Westem reporter 1 s qlESticn about waren 15 past in
fluence, becare "quite grimly militant" in reCXlllilting the stor.y 
of the Wcmen 1 s war and its relatianship to nme recent waxen 1 s 
protests. 90 

It ranains to be seen whether Igbo waren, or arq African waren, 
can gain real political IXJWer without the creation of a "IOOdern" 
version of the traditional "bisexual" system- advocated by <lccnjo · 
or without a drastic change in ecx:nanic structures so that ecx:nanic 
equality oould suwort political equality for all waren and men, 
as eoonanic stratificaticn now sq:ports male dcmi.natian and female 
dependence. What seeas clear fran wanen 1 s experiences - whether 
under capitalism, colonialism or revolutionar.y socialism - is 
that fm:mal political equality and eo::n::mi.c equality are not E!IXJU3h. 
Unless the male menbers of a liberation l'IICIIlelrent, a :ruling party or 
a goverrment themselves develop a feminist cx:nsciousness and a cxm
mitnent to male-female equality, waren will em up where they have 
always been: invisible exoept when men, for their own purposes , 
whether personal or political, look for female bodies. 
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